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NEWS REVIEW OF
CURRENTEVENTS

DYSPEPSIA IS NOW
THING OF THE PAST
St. Louis Citizen Eats Anything on the,
Table and Has Gained Several
Pounds in Weight-Gives
Tanlao Full Credit.
"The other medicines I tried
didn't even budge my troubles,before.
three bottles of Tanlac have fixed but
me
up in fine shape," said H. Mohr, well.
known citizen living at 112 S. Fourth.
St., St. Louis, Mo.
"Two years ago my stomach
wrong and my appetite failed me. went
forned from what little I would Gas
eat
and pressed on my heart until it palso
I
pitated
could hardly breathe. I
wasn't able to do regular work, be-cause of pains in the back, bad head-

aches and dizzy spells.
"But I have gained several pounds:
now since taking Tanlac and eat just
anything I want without any trouble.
The pains and headaches never bother
Ine any more, and I am only too glad:
to pass the good word along about
Taniac. It is simply wonderful."
Tanlac is sold by all good druggists.

Rule With No Exceptions.
Whten you meetia wealthy old bachelor you inay be sure that you have at
laest eneountered a InanI who has:
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REST YOUR TIRED FEET

The Originator.
this 'See AmericaL

"Who started

First' mtovemntu
"
Couimhtis."

of it.

m
adItcksgr

a-not
ed-headed." "I said I would not
c11ll her red-headed."
If it is true that two hends are hetter thtan one. every moan should havea

double skull.

COCKROACHES
Waterbugs
ANTS

Easily killed by using the genuine

Stearns' Electric Paste

Also SURE D E A T H to rats and mice. These
gists are
greatest carriers of disease. They
Guatroy boththefood
and property.

READY FOR USE-BETTER THAN TRAPS
Directions In 15 languages In every box.
2 os. sieoSIc. 16 os. sIze 61.0.
MONEY BACK IF IT 'AILS

Pts

ANCOCK

SULPII.
MP

D

For Eczema, Rheumat
Gout or Hives

.

Expensive health resorts sought by theasds have grown around springs containHancock Sulphur Compound. utilizing the
secret of the famous healing waters, makes
it possible for you to enjoy Sulphur Baths In
your own home, and at a nominal cost.
Sulphur. Nature's best blood purinier, isprepared to make its use most efficacious In

Hancock Sulphur Compound

Use it in the bath, as a lation applied to
affected patts, and take it Int ernally.

60c and $1.20 the bottle.

If your druggIst can't supply It, send his
name and address and the price in
and we will send you a botte direct. stamps
RANCoCK

LUQUID

COMPANYSULPHUlt
aktimoere. Md.
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ALLEN'S FOOT=EASE. the antiseptem
powder to be shaken into the shoes,
stops,
the pain of corns and bunions,. and gives.
quick relief to sweating, callous, tired, aching, tender feet. blisters and sore spots. It.
rests the feet, keeps them cool and comfortable. Shoes and stockings wear twice as long
Whoa you walk In comfort.-Advertisement.

GOVERNMENT TO COMBAT IT
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INFLUENZA & PNEUMONIA

otrd-

Mothers should keep a jar of Brame's vapemenths
Salve convenient. When
or
this delirbiful salveInfluenza
rubbed wellPneu
lnte
throat. chest and under the
relieve the
will
eboking. break congestion and promote restful sleep.
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his opponent In
the Milnnesota fall campaign is to
be the flirst woman ever nominated
by ai major paRrty for a seat
In the upper hiouzse. She Is Mrs.
Annau DIckle Olesen, winner In
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IGirls! Girls!!
Clear Your Skin
With Cuticura
25c.
Soap

Oiment 25 and 50c, Talcum 25c.

TI CHILLTONIC

NOT ONLY FOR CHILLS AND FEVER
BUT A FINE GENERAL TONIC.
For Adult.
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